Queen's Jubilee

Mahalo piha mō'i o 'Enelani
Ku'i kou kaalana nā 'aina pau
Nā kai 'ākau, nā one hema
'Ikea kou 'ihi mana nui
Eia mākou i kou kapa kai
I kou la nui i ubili
I hi'i mai i ko mākou aloha
Ma luna ou ka malu o ka lani

Hau'oli'oli emepela o 'Inea
I keia makahiki jubili
'Akoakoa nā ali'i 'aimoku
A puni ke ao holo'oko'a
E hi'ilani, e mililani
Ua hui pū 'ia me Hawai'i
E uhi mai ka lani i kona nani
E ola ka mō'i i ke akua

All hail to thee Great Queen of England
Fair Queen who rul'st o'er land and sea
From Northern seas to southern shores
Thy sway is known both far and near
We come to thy shores most gracious Lady
On this great day of thy Jubilee
To bring kind greetings from afar
May Heaven bless thee, long mayst thou reign

All hail, all hail, Empress of India
In this thy year of Jubilee
Now kings and queens and princes great
Have all assembled here today
To pay due homage and reverent love
Hawai'i joins with loyal fervor
May heaven shed her smiles on thee
God bless the Queen, long may she live